
 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

July 31st , 2022 

Address  

15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   

https://www.facebook.com/

StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  

Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies  

Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM 

Weekend 

Saturday 5:00 PM 

Sunday 10:00 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  

and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before the Divine 

Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 
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Troparion of the Resurrection (7th tone) 

Through your Cross You destroyed death, You opened 
Paradise to the thief, and turned into joy the mourning of the 
ointment bearing women, and You ordered your Apostles to 
proclaim that You rose, O Christ God, Bestowing great mercy 
upon the world. 

 

Troparion of St Basil  

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and 
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for 
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God 
to grant us great mercy. 

 

Kondakion of the Transfiguration (7th tome) 

O Christ God, you were transfigured on the Mountain, and 
your disciples saw as much of your glory as they could hold, so 
that seeing You crucified they would know You had willed to 
suffer your passion and would proclaim to the world that You 
as verily the Reflection of the Father. 

 

 

 8th Sunday after Pentecost 
Jesus feeds the five thousand  

 الاحد الثامن بعد العنرصة
  يسوع يطعم امخلس الاف

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
mailto:office@stbasilthegreat@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  
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Epistle 1 Cor 1:10-17 

PROKIMENON (Tone 7)  

The Lord will give strength to his people; the Lord will bless his 
people with peace. 

Stichon: Give to the Lord, you sons of God, give to the Lord 
glory and praise 

READ1NG from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians  

Brethren, I beseech you, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that you all say the same thing, and that there be no 
dissensions among you, but that you be perfectly united in one 
mind and one purpose. For I have been informed about you, my 
brethren, by those of the house of Chloe, that there are 
quarrels among you. Now this is what I mean: each of you says, 
“I am of Paul,” or “I am of Apollos,” or “I am of Cephas,” of” I 
am of Christ.” 

Has Christ been divided? Was Paul crucified for you? Or were 
you baptized in Paul’s name? I thank God that I baptized none 
of you but Crispus and Caius, lest anyone should say that you 
were baptized in my name. I baptized also the household of 
Stephanas. I am not aware of having baptized anyone else. For. 
Christ did not send me to baptize, but to preach the Good 
News, not with the skill of eloquence, lest the cross of Christ be 
made useless.  

ALLELUIA (Tone 7)  

It is good to give thanks to the Lord; to sing praises to your 
name, 0 Most High!  

Stichon: To proclaim your kindness at dawn and your 
faithfulness throughout the night.  

 

Gospel, 8th of Pentecost: Matthew 11:11-22 ] 

At that time when Jesus saw a large crowd, out of compassion 
for them he cured their sick. Now when it was evening, his 
disciples came to him, saying, “This is a desert place and the 
hour is already late; send the crowds away, so that they may go 
into the villages and buy themselves food.” But Jesus said to 
them. “They do not need to go away; you yourselves give them 
some food.” They answered him, “We have here only five 
loaves and two fishes.” He said to them, “Bring them here to 
me.” And when he had ordered the crowd to sit down on the 
grass, he took the five loaves and the two fishes, and looking up 
to heaven, blessed and broke the loaves, and gave them to his 
disciples, and the disciples gave them to the crowd. And all ate 
and were satisfied; and they gathered up what was left over, 
twelve baskets full of fragments. Now the number of those who 
had eaten was five thousand men, not counting women and 
children. And immediately afterwards he made his disciples get 
into the boat and cross ahead of him, while he dismissed the 
crowd. 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

TODAY, SATURDAY, JULY 30, AND SUNDAY, JULY 31, 2022:  EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.  
HOLY & JUST EUDOCIMUS; VIGIL OF THE PROCESSION OF THE CROSS. 
 
5:00 p.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     CATHERINE KANDO by Richard (Dick) & Rose Marie Costa. 
+     FRED NASHAWATY by Pamela Desmarais. 
+     MARGARET SABBAGH by Joan Ray.  
+     ADELE SHWAERY by Hon, Thomas Lazieh & Sons. 
+     JOSEPH & ANGELA KAYATA by M/M Michael O’Rourke & Family. 
+     CHARLES & ANNE O’ROURKE by M/M Michael O’Rourke & Family. 
+     LAYLA ANGELA CHARETTE by Uncle Michael, Auntie B., Greg & Katie. 
 
10:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     MRS. FLAVIE ALTONGY RAHEB (Birthday Remem.) by the Family. 
+     MICHAEL GEORGE BOUDJOUK (NJ) by Mr. Kevin J. Kishfy. 
+     GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by George Madour & Family. 
+     JOSEPH & HELEN ALTONGY by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy. 
+     SOUBHI & ANTOINETTE ESPER by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy. 

Divine L i tur gy Intent ions  



 
 
 

SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  July 24, 2022:  Budgets: $1,896.00:  Envelopes: $1,880.00, Loose: $16.00; Candles: 
$103.00; Stole Offerings:  $25.00; Building Fund: $220.00; Addit’l:  Cemetery: $25.00.; Addit’l Melkite 
Support: $10.00; Cook Books: $60.00.  
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Before making any ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS, please contact 
the Church in advance.  We would rather not have you disappointed if you’ve already made commitments 
without checking our schedule first. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and 
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him 
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person 
contact. 
 
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling 
calendar) Canon 953.  The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the 
intention is received. (Canon 955 #2).  Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before 
the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all 
Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966.  The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy 
which is now a sole Diocese since 1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol.  Our parishes follow local 
discipline in the various customs e.g everyday clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy 
and Ritual.  Our relationship with the local Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit 
of love and friendship and cooperation. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00; 
Funerals: $300.00; Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00. 
 
Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which exceeded more than one year or even more, 
have had the maximum and minimum celebrations.  Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund, 
and placed on the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of Spiritual Bouquets, 
Perpetual Mass Enrollments & Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries. 
 
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal.  Many thanks for your 
understanding and undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines and restrictions.                                                                                                                             
 
SO DON’T FOR GET US:  During the summer months, many of our parishioners spend time away on 
vacation. And that’s great. We would respectfully ask that all make sure that they include the Lord during 
the time away by going to Liturgy wherever they are. Also, please remember to remember that your Parish 
must maintain its (really, your) financial obligations during the summer months. Please do not neglect your 
responsibility to maintain your spiritual home. A few send in their weekly support before they go away; a 
few make up for the weeks missed when they return. We thank all those who remember to display their 
love and support for their Church in a responsible manner. 
 
A THOUGHT WORTH ANALYSIS & DISCUSSION: When you or those around you feel that, at certain times, 
there are too many requests for money, please consider these points: Are we the only parish in the entire 
United States that has these requests?  Have we ever researched life in other parishes? Does the real 
solution lie with the church lifestyle itself or with some of our parishioners?  Do we want to return to a 
much simpler and minimal parish life that may have been in existence before?  Are there are other options 
that you can offer for meeting our expenses?  How badly do we want to maintain this presence here?   A 
review of our (your) weekly finances may be beneficial. 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 
 
 

 
THIS YEAR’S SUMMER FESTIVAL, EID EL SAYDEH, SATURDAY, AUGUST 13th and SUNDAY, AUGUST 11th: 

(No outside food, drinks or hookahs allowed – Rain or Shine this event will take place) 
Fun for All Ages and an Excellent Arabic Cuisine for two days! 

 
A final meeting for this event will be held this Tuesday, August 2nd, at 6:30 p.m. in the Cultural Center. We 
encourage and urge all age groups to attend to make this major event the greatest success ever. 
 
 Many volunteers are needed to help with set-up: activities, cooking, clean up, and tear down. Various 
donations, and banners are most welcomed and needed. You may sign up with Samir Boudjouk in the lobby 
of the Church or with any member of the Committee. 
 
Through your support and participation, the many beautiful traditions of our religious and cultural heritage 
will continue from generation to generation.  Again, everyone is welcomed! 
 
TODAY’S ECONOMY:  If you find things getting tight at work & home, do you think that it might be beneficial 
to consult the Divine Economos (planner) for His wisdom, guidance and inspiration during these trying and 
uncertain times? (It can’t hurt!! Look at what some earthly advisors have done. It involves a re-commitment 
of Christians to faith and a real trust in His promise to test Him. How strong is our own faith especially in 
difficult times?  Let us show it. He should come first.) 
 

Just imagine if we all took a step in faith. 
Have we denied anything for ourselves, bodies families, homes or cars? 

If not, let us not deny our beloved Church anything either. 
 

TIME, TALENT, AND TREASURE:  We are all links of a chain. A chain is as strong as its weakest link! What 
kind of link are you?  Let us make 2022 the year that we give more of ourselves in the strengthening of the 
chain of St. Basil the Great Community. Hopefully, many more will step up in their real understanding of 
parish membership. 
 
TODAY, JULY 30th and JULY 31st, there will be a special collection taken up for MELKITE DIOCESAN 
SUPPORT. Please help subsidize our monthly payment for the operation of our Diocese. Please give 
generously. 
 
Next Saturday, August 6h & Sunday, August 7th, we will celebrate THE TRANSFIGURATION OF OUR LORD 
GOD AND SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST. It will be highlighted by the BLESSING OF THE GRAPES, another hint of the 
Transfiguration awaiting us.  The grape is the recognized symbol of transfiguration in the Christian Tradition. 
As the prayer of the blessing reminds us, it is the grape, which is transformed into wine, and then, at the 
Divine Liturgy, into the blood of Christ. As we eat these blessed grapes, we are reminded once more of the 
transforming power of the Holy Spirit within us leading us from one step of deification to another. 
 
Dear Parishioners:  We trust your summer has been a pleasant and safe one thus far, & that you found time 
to relax with family and friends; and enjoy some precious time as well, especially now, with some lower 
temperatures, after having had the unbearable heat wave that we coped with. 
 
REFLECTION: “Don’t tell GOD how BIG your storm is, tell the storm how BIG your GOD is.” 

 
 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 
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shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 
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O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  



يتحدث المقطع  انجعلعيعلعو العيع   

عععم معع ععلعع ا خمعع عع   العع ععمعع عع  

آآلف، القراءا انجليلي  مم معتع 

(. خم رقععععع  22  -41:  41)  

 م   فو العتعتع ل العمعقعد    ع  

يعرمع  خلع   5عدد رم ي، الرق  

ج مع  ،، خلع  الع عيعر  الع عرتع  

تُل ه ال مر. خم تتل مع  ع  فعو 

ال هد القدي  ت جت  عمع ع  اي.ع  . 

   ل ا مي   ذه المع علع ا فعهعو 

معذتع را فعو اججعع لعيعة اجر ع عع  

(   11  -03:  6عععجععد مععرقعع   

(  انجعلعيعلعو 41  -43: 9ل ق    

 (.41 -4: 6ي حج   

مم   د ا تمه د العقعديع  يع حعجع  

الم مدام اُ  ر ي     ذلك ف جصرف   ل فيج  خل  م .   الء مجفردا  عل  م ط ء  حيعرا 

“. لعلعصعالا ”  ط ري  مم الله  المم لي . لقد اعت د الرل  ي    الذ  ل خل  مع .ع   عالء 

يظهر فو خجلية مت   ام ي    اجفرد ليُصل ِّو ق ة    د م ل ا خم    ال عمع ع  آآلف  معتع   

(. لقد اعط  الرل  در    لتالميذه فو ا مي  الصالا قع عة   ع عد ختعمع   20:  41   40: 41

 اي عمة.

 

لقد اح  ت العلعمع   تع ع لعيع  ي ع   “.  مم المدم   ت   ه مم ا”   عجدم  علمت اللم    ذلك 

الراععو الصع لع  ”  فقصدته عجدم  علمت  مت جه. لقد التم  ا ح له تم  يلتم  القطي  ح ة 

ليق د   فو ارض  ص  . لقد ق.  الم ل م ظ  ي مه ي تمع  لعتعال  ي ع    تع ع لعيعمعه ”  

ل  يم ر الم ل  التالميذ  مر ر ال قعت   ع عل “.   ت م الم  ء ” ال الصي . م.  الجه ر 

 ت م اللمي  يت ل   م معم تعلعمع ت ” عذ    تال  الرل   حال ا ح. ره  المت ث  ل ج ه، 

 (.22: 1ل ق  “)الج م  ال  رل  مم فمه 

 

 ع  ”.  ا صر لم    تثيرا  فتحج م عليه   ا را مر.   ”  ي دا المقط  انجليلو حيجم  ي    : 

(. خم  عذه الصع را  عو 0:  4ت ر 2“) ا   الراف   خله تة ت  ي  ”   اآلل الرح   المف ق

ي  ص را م ي جي  للرل  ي    خذ اجه ح ل ام ي  فإم الم ي   الُمجتظر    الذي يمفو  يُع ع  

له  ” م ل ،   (.1: 50ام ي  ” ) اح اجج  حمله   ا ل عج  تحم 

 

المت م قفر  ال  ع  قد فع تعت فع صعرف العلعمع   ” لقد طلل التالميذ مم الرل  ي    ق ئليم:

ر م  ل  ي طر عل    له  ام الرل  ي     ع ف يعهعتع  ”.  ليذ   ا خل  القرى  ي ت ع ا ط  م   

علعد دا   يعهعتع    ح ل ته  الل دي  تم  اجه تحج م عليه   ا را مر.   .       يُظهر حعجع جعه م 

فعتع م لع ال ”.  اععطع  ع  اجعتع  لعيع تعلع ا”   ح ل ته  الل دي  ليُم   ل عه  فيق ة للتالميذ: 

لعقعد اراد العرل   عهعذا العطعلعل ام ”.  م  عجدج   هج  خال  م   ارغعفع    عمعتعتع م”  التالميذ: 

عر ع   ي ترعو اجت  ه تالميذه خل  ام الط    المت افر ال يتفو لهذا ال دد الت ير فه  ت م يُح. 

للم ل ا التو ت م ُم مِّ    ام يُحققه . لقد تحج م ا ال  عل  اللم   ا را مر.    ثع  امع ع عهع  

 مم الط   ،    الُمهت    ل ليق    ح ل ت انج  م الر حي   الم دي .

 

لقد اراد  هذا الطلل ام يُريه  ص     تحقيق  ذا اجمر   لطريق  ال مري   ليُعريعهع  اجعه  ع  

ا م ،. لقد اراد الرل  ي    ام يُظهر لتالميذه امرام: ا ال ، ا مي  الُمم رت   ُم  عدا معم 

   فو َعَ    ح ل   التو  و  هج  فو  ذه الح ل  خط    العلعمع  . يعقع ة العقعديع  يع حعجع  

فو  ذه الم ل ا ي    ت م ي لمه  الت ا. ، القج ع   انح  م  ام يُفعتعر ا ”  الذ  و الف : 

ث جي  ، اراد ام يُريه  ام   عل تعحعقعيعق ”.    .ه  ال  ض  ام يتم رت ا تة موء فيم   يجه 

  ذه الم ل ا    الح ل   ال.ر را  لي  الملد ال  طة.

 

عجدم  ادرك التالميذ ص ع  ع   ا عتعحع لع  

خم     ذه اللم   معم الع عمع ع  ارغعفع  

ة ي    ق ال  لعهع    علع  :”   ال متت م تد َّ

العع عمعع عع   ا عذ ” ثع  ”.   عهعع  خلععوَّ خلعع   ععجع 

الع  ال عمع ء،  اجرغف   ال متتيم  جعظعر

اجرغف  لعتعالمعيعذه   اعط   ت ر    رك

لعقعد رات العتعجعيع ع  ”.   التالميذ للعلعمع  

المقد   فو  عذه اجفع ع ة العتعو صعجع عهع  

ا ذ، جعظعر،  ع رك  ت عر “الرل  ي   : 

صعع را ُم عع ععقعع  ل ععر  المععتععر ”   اعععطعع 

 ”.اجف  ر تي “انلهو ا  

 

لقد جظر ي ع   خلع  ال عمع ء تعمع  يعقع ة 

لتو يُظهر لعجع  اجعه ُمعرَ عة ”  الذ  و الف  

لقد ت م  ذا الف ة مم الة ت ليمج  ام ال جتج  ة العطع ع   “.  مم ، اآلل  اجه اي.   م  ٍ  له 

ام  القعديع  تعيعرلع  اج عتعجعدري فعيعقع ة: ”.  حت  ج طو المتر هلل الذي اعط ج   ذا الط   

حت  يُ َرف ال ي د   جه    ،   لط ي  ،    تثَّر م  ت م قليال ، لقد جظر جح  ال م ء تم  لع  “ 

ت م يطلل ال رت  مم ال ل . لقد صج   ذا  ف ة التد ير انلهو. معم العلعجع  ججعه  ع  جعفع عه 

الذي يمةء تة اجمي ء  يُ  رته     ال رت  الحقيقي  الج  ل  مم ف ق مم عجعد اآلل.  لعتعجعه 

ر ال   ات  ج ت د لعتع عر الع ع ع   ف ة  ذا حت  جت ل  مجه عجدم  جُحظ ر م ئدا الط     جُح. 

ام جُح.ر   جح  ،   يدي مرف ع   ججظر خل  ال م ء م تح.ريم عليه  ال رت  التو  عو 

 ”.مم ف ق. لقد ت م الرل  ي    ال داي ، الجم ذج  الطريق

 

لقد ت م  ا.ح   ام اللم   قد رات فو  ذه الم ل ا ص را م ي جي  للم ي ، خذ قع لع ا فعو 

(. لقد تعذتعر المع عل 41:  6 ي حج  ”  ذا      لحقيق  الج و اآلتو خل  ال  ل  ” خجلية ي حج  

(  را ا فعو العمع عيع  46  -1:  46  عر ج   ال  راجو آ  ؤ   الذيم اتل ا المم  فو الع عريع 

ت عر   – ع رك   –ا عذ “ ص را الم ي   الذي يُعطع ع  مع ع عه.  عذه العحعرتع ت اجفع ع ر عتعيع  

ترر    الرل  ي    ذاته  فو ال م ء اج ير ق ة صل ه  آآلمعه. يعقع ة انجعلعيعلعو ”    اعط 

التالمعيعذ  قع ة  عذ ا تعلع ا   اعط   ت ر ي    ال       رك ا ذ  فيم     ي تل م“ مت  : 

 (.26: 26مت  ” ) ق ئال  امر  ا مجه  تلت    اعط     ذا    ل دي،  ا ذ الت    متر

 

لقد اعط  اجرغعفع  لعتعالمعيعذه ”.  اجرغف  لتالميذه  التالميذ لللم  “لقد اعط  الرل  ي    

عل ه  يتذتر م دائم    ذه الم ل ا  ت ق  فو ذاترته   ال تتالم  مم اذ  جه  رغ  اجعهع  قعد 

ج     ح ال . يرى اآل  ء القدي  م فو  ذا الف ة مج  الج م   ال لط  للتالميذ ل دمع  مع عل 

 (.  4: 1ت رجث    4”.) ام يصير ا  د ا  الم ي    تالء ا رار ،” ،. 

 

َ ر  ة مم التِّ   ”  اثجتو عمرا قعفع  معمعلعؤا ”  لقد امر الرل  ي    تالميذه ام يلم  ا م  فَ.ِّ

(.  عحع عل العقعديع  يع حعجع  42:  6يع حعجع  “) لتو ال ي.ي  معوء “ ي.يف انجليلو ي حج  

الذ  و الف  لقد اراد الرل  ي    مم تالميذه . عط العجعفع   العقعجع عع   ام يعتع جع ا  تعالء 

  اميجيم عل  ال يرات التو مجحج  خي    الرل. ص لحيم 

جحم ج يش فو ملتم  ان تهالك حيث  ج ك ت ذير ت ير للم ارد  ال يعرات الع عمعريع . لعقعد 

عم خدارتعهع .  عذا مع  اراد 14  -14: 42اق مج  ، اُمج ء عل  ال ليق   ل ق   ( لجص جه   جُح ِّ

الرل  ت ليمه لتالميذه  لج . جحم م ؤ ل م ام   ، عم  ذه ال يرات  عم ت  ي هع  الع ع دة 

 يم ال مر، الهدر  خ. ع  ال يرات    طيئ  ام  القج ع   التد ير الح م  معتعر ، ععلع  

  يراته  ج مه    ف.يل  م يحي .

لقد  . ت التجي   المقد   صل ات ت ريك الط     صالا متر   د اجتة لت ليمعجع  ا عمعيع  

متر ، عل  جِّ َمه   رت ته تم  جصلو صالا المتر   د تج  ة القرا يم المقد  . تمع  تُعقعيع  

فو صعالا غعر ل اجععيع د ال عيعديع  ”  ت ريك ال م     ات ”  التجي   اجرث ذت ي   دم  

 جرتة فعو جعهع يع  ”. ال م   اجرغف   ال متت م“ اعي د القدي يم  التو  و تذت ر لم ل ا 

 ”.اجغجي ء افتقر ا  ل ع ا، ام  الذيم ي تغ م الرل فال ي      اي  ير” الصالا : 

 معجزة إشباع الجموع 



Here are 5 things from the miracle of Jesus feeding the 
5,000 that can encourage us still today when the 
problems we're facing seem too big:  
 
Jesus moves with compassion 
Jesus performed this miracle on the heels of facing great grief. He 
had just lost his beloved cousin and friend John the Baptist who had 
been killed at the order of Herod.  Yet Matt. 14:14 says he had 
compassion on the people who had followed him, he had such great 
love, even in the midst of facing his own loss. He knew his time on 
earth was short, he pressed forward to do all that God had called 
him to do, even when it seemed difficult. And He’s still the same 
today. He knows the pain and struggles we face. He understands. 
He’s never too busy, or too distant to care. He knows the grief we 
feel today, for He felt it too. His Word says “He is near to the 
brokenhearted, and saves those who are crushed in spirit.” Ps. 
34:18 
 
Jesus is bigger than any problem we face 
When his disciples came to him with the problem, he instructed 
them to "give them something to eat". In other words, he 
encouraged them to look for a solution, to take their eyes off the 
pressing problem and put them on the Answer. Jesus is still the 
Answer, to every problem we face today. In a world filled with 
darkness and fear, He is the only solution for the troubles that 
surround. And He sends us out, in His power and His Spirit, He 
instructs us today to be salt and light, to “give them something,” 
the very Bread of Life, who can make an eternal difference in their 
souls. This Truth remains, “Greater is He who is in you, than he who 
is in the world.” 1 John 4:4 
 
Jesus asks us to bring Him all we have 
He asked the disciples to give him what they had, v.18. The little boy 
whose very smart mom had packed his lunch that day, gave all he 
had, 5 loaves and 2 fish.  Offered it all up, though it seemed so 
meager. The disciples must have thought Jesus was crazy to even 
ask for it. Among 5000+ people, this would hardly feed even one 
family. But they still obeyed, they still brought it all to him. And this 
single obedient act ushered the way for Jesus to perform that 
amazing miracle story still talked about today. This truth remains, 
obedience paves the way for great things to happen. He desires our 
hearts to be fully yielded to Him, and great miracles can occur as a 
result. “Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your 
soul and with all your mind.” Matt. 22:37 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Jesus can bring blessing and life from what is broken 
Jesus, worker of miracles, loving Provider, took what they gave and 
offered it before God. He gave thanks, blessed it, and broke it.  Such 
powerful words, because if we've walked through broken times, we 
know that however hard it is at the time, there's also great blessing 
and power that can come through it. He offers our lives, broken 
pieces and all, and brings us before the Father. That's the grace and 
favor that He alone can bring into our lives in the midst of dark 
places. Fast forward some months, there was another time Jesus 
gave thanks before the Father and broke bread with his disciples, it 
was the Last Supper. And it was the very picture of what He was 
willing to endure on our behalf - the brokenness of the cross, and 
the blessing and power of the Resurrection. “While they were 
eating, Jesus took bread, and when he had given thanks, he broke it 
and gave it to his disciples, saying, "Take and eat; this is my 
body." Matt. 26:26 
 
Jesus multiplies what we give to Him 
And there was enough to feed all, which in reality was probably 
more like 10,000 - 15,000 people when you count all of the women 
and children too. It even says they were all "satisfied," full, content. 
That's a lot of mouths to feed on such a small offering of food. But 
with God, it was enough, it was more than enough. And surely in 
our lives, when we feel inadequate or what we have to offer seems 
so small, through Christ, it is enough. He makes it more than 
enough. He is able to multiply our efforts, our gifts, our offerings, 
and bring complete satisfaction to the deepest places of our souls. 
So interesting to note that there were 12 baskets left over. And 
there were 12 disciples too, who quite possibly each picked up one 
of those baskets, and carried it back with amazement and wonder 
at this miracle He had done. His hope is this, “He is able to do 
immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to his 
power that is at work within us.” Eph. 3:20 
Praying today that no matter where we are in life right now, He 
would take what we offer up to Him, all of our brokenness and pain, 
all of our loss and short supply, all of our inadequacies and doubt, 
and that He would breathe His blessing and favor over it, 
multiplying greatly all that we offer. 
 
Our Lord of miracles is more than Able.  

  



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 

 

 



 Liturgical Calendar 



 Liturgical Calendar 

The Feast of the Transfiguration 

 of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ  

will be celebrated on August 6th at 5:00 P.M. 



 Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule  Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule 

 

 The Divine Liturgy is celebrated  
At St. Elias Chapel  

|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday to Friday at 9:00 am (Postponed until further notice) 

 

Weekend Divine Liturgy  

Saturday: 5:00 pm — Sunday: 10:00 am 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available  

Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.  



FOOD FAIR COOKING SCHEDULE 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP! 

 

Sfeeha – Thursday, August 4 @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Kibbeh – Tuesday, August 23 @ 10:00  

 

Sfeeha – Tuesday, September 6 @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Grapeleaves – Wednesday, September 14 @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

FOOD FAIR BAKING SCHEDULE 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP! 

 

Kaak – Thursday, September 1 @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Mamool – Thursday, September 22 @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Ka’ta – Saturday, October 1, @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

Ba’lawa – Saturday, October 8, @ 10:00 a.m. 



 
 

DELICIOUS 
Middle Eastern Food for 

purchase, Cash bar, Beer & Wine 

Your support is needed to defray the cost of festival  

Personnel, Businesses, Memorial  banners are available 
Every measure will continue to be taken to keep everyone safe from the virus  

We look forward to you joining us! 
 

 
PLEASE NOTE THIS IS A CHURCH FUNDRAISER NO OUTSIDE FOOD/DRINKS/HOOKAH                 

ACTIVITITES  
for kids and the whole family  

Eid El Saydeh 
Summer Festival 

At St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church, RI 
15 Skyview Dr / Lincoln. RI 02865 / 401.722.1345 

Saturday, August 13th, 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm  

Sunday, August 14th from noon to 8:00 pm  

TWO DAYS of Food, Activities and Fun! 

George Kouz 
 Saturday & Sunday 

Mitch Kaltsunas 
Saturday only 



Announcements  



Announcements  



Advertisements 

 

New England Stone 

15 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02917 

(101) 232-2010  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (101) 721-6671 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

 

Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

 

 

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/


Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
126 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02861 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 101-728-2770  Cell : 101-171-7279 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  

N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  

Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  

www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

   

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 
 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 


